
Waitsfield School Winter Sports Program 

Student Sign Up  (2017-2018) 

 
 

My child, __________________________________, will (please check one) 
 
                               ____SKI      ____SNOWBOARD              ____SNOWSHOE 
 
My child has a pass to (please check all that apply) 
_____ Mad River Glen _____ Sugarbush (all mountain)           _____    Neither 
(Students do not need a pass, but if they have one we ask that they bring it so that we do not 
need to get lift tickets for the day.) 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
W.E.S. Program director, Katie Westhelle Dahlgren, and the trained staff at the mountain, will 
assign students to groups.  Groups will be ability based, while also taking into consideration 
students’ ages.  As students’ ability levels change, they may change groups to assure that they 
are in a group at their level.  Skier/boarder safety behavior is also considered in group 
placement. If you have a concern with the placement of your child, you may speak to Katie or 
Kaiya.  The final group placement decision lies with them. 
 
Please indicate which general description best describes your child: 
____New to skiing/boarding 
____Have skied/boarded, beginning to link turns 
____Comfortable linking many turns in a controlled fashion (skiers beginning parallel turns; 
green and blue terrain) 
____Ski/board comfortably on a wide array of terrain & conditions; looking to improve style & 
technique. 
 
Is there any other information you feel we should keep in mind in placing your child? 
 
EQUIPMENT 
All students skiing or boarding are required to wear helmets.  Please check that your helmet still 
fits your child. 
Does your child have a helmet that fits?   _____Yes      _____No 
 
We recognize that the purchase of rental equipment is costly.  Scholarships are available based 
on financial need.  If you are in need of PTA funded support for equipment rental, please let us 
know here. The principal reviews requests and notifies families directly.  We do have limited 
funding, but want to insure all can participate in this program.  
_____Yes, my family requests financial support. 
If you are requesting support for equipment, please indicate the amount, if any, per child that 
your family could pay (rentals costs aprox. $14/day)  $__________ 


